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IXOVVKKS ttUA® NISVJ5R FADK. 

There are flower# that caver wither, 
Thure are Bkies that never fade, 

There are trees (but cast forever 
Cooling bowers of leafy shade. 

There are silver wavelets flowing 
With a lulling sound of rest. 

Where the west, wind softly blowing, 
Fans the far lands of the blest. 

Thitherward our steps aro tending, 
Oft through dim, oppressive fears, 

More of gn«f than pleasure blendiug 
In the darkening wocf of years; 

•Often would our footsteps weary 
Sluk unon the winding way. 

Cut that, when all looks most dreary, 
O'er us beams a cheering ray. 

Thus the Father who hath made ua 
Tonaiits of this world of care, 

Knoweth how to kindly guide us 
Witli the burdens we must bear; 

Knoweth how to cause the spirit 
Hopefully to raise its eyes 

Towaril the home it doth inherit 
Far beyond the azure skies. 

There is a voice that whispers lowly 
Down within this heart of mino. 

Where emotions the most holy 
Ever make their sacrcd fslirlue; 

And it tells a thrilling story 
Of the ere,it Redeemer's love, 

And iho all-bi-wildering glory 
Of the better land above. 

Oh! this life, with all its sorrows, 
Ilasteiieth onward to a close! 

In a few more brief to-morrows 
Will have ended all our woes. 

Then o'er death tho part immortal 
Shall sublimely rUe and soar 

O'er the stur-respleiideni poatal, 
There to dwell forevormore. 

SIBYL SARTOltYS' IJEIiIL. 

One evening (I tliiuk that it was the first 
'night of the fevival of Romeo and Juliet at the 
lyceurn) Jack Sartorys and his wifo occupied a 
box thoro, which, after much difficulty, ua ho 
•erred, Col. Dunkirqtio, of tho "Heavies," 

had boon fortunate onougn tt> secure. A* a 
general rule, Cel. Duukirque was not in the 
habit of presenting first-night boxes to his 
friends unless he had some object to gain. 
People suggested that it was a ruse on hia 
part to win Jack's good g: aces—especially tho 
smiles of Jack's wife; but then peoplo might 
have lied—they frequently do in such matters 
—and yet l'or once they were right 

Duukirque was a notorious Lovelace, as 
handsome a man as yon would see anywhere— 
a man whose appearance was hailol with in
ward tribulatiou and groaning by poor devils 
who had not tho pluck to kick him out of 
their houses when liin attentions grew too pro
nounced. It was rumored, too, that liia doings 
lately had been very shady—so shady that his 
friends (lie had many friends) all predicted 
•.bat he would speedily have to bolt from the 
impending clutches of those ministoriug fiends, 
Messrs. Sliylock A Co. 

Sibyl Sartorys was a very handsome woman 
—dangerously handsome. She had masses of 
golden hair, which did not owe its sunny tints 
to some vile wash, arched rod lips, sweet blae 
•yes, a soft white neck and a cotnploxion of 
dazzling fairness. In addition to these charms 
she possessed a knack of ploasitig people when 
she chose to tako the trouble, and was also 
•erv popular iu her own immediate circle. 
Jack had fallen iu love with her iu his 
usual impulsive, headlong manner; but, for 
my part, I had always thought her a trifle 
hard and unsympathetic. There was some
times a look iu bur sweet eyes not entirely ac
quiescent when Jack had intimated something 
of which she disapproved. Having said what 
he wanted, Jack generally let her have her 
own way, and so the impending storm always 
blow ovor—for a time. She demanded abso
lute slavery from him, and accepted his devo
tion as a" matter of course. Club friends, 
amusement', all had to (.ive way to this little 
autocrat's imperious mandates; and poor Jack 
was spoiled for us. 

Yet he was very happy. In her softer mo
ments, prejudice,! as I was, I c»yld but admit 
the charm of her sweet, low voice, and the 
winning eyes which should have lured a babe 
from its mothor's arms. But I of'-n imagined 
that tier thoughtlessness would one day briug 
her to grief. She had Bucb a superb contempt 
for the conventionalities. You and I, gentle 
reader, know better. We bow down to and 
worship Mrs. Grundy as if we iiked her; but do 
we? 1 thiuK not. 

Dunkirqu9 did despise the conventionalities 
and decencies of life—nay, he outraged thorn 
persisteutly. He had always some confidante 
to whom he unbosomed himself of his troubles 
with those froo-lauces, the monev-lendei s. 
Dipped as ho was, ho contrived to gut through 
as much money as of old. His horses and din
ners were the best in town—men eagerly 
sought to ride the one and eat tho other. I 
tliiuk Sibyl Sartorys, alono knew how soon 
there would be neither — how quickly 
the bubble must burst and Duu
kirque hide his d ininished head for the rest 
of his days in some little fifth -rate continental 
town. And yet she fancied that she loved him. 
Had ho been prosperous, happy, gay, sho 
would not have <ione so; but as ho was going 
to the dogs it seeiued to her as if she had no 
alternative but to accompauy him. . 

Who is it says that womeu always wreck 
themselves with their best impulses? 

Iu person Duukirque was tall and well bnilt, 
but there was an indefinable something 
in his face which betrayed that ho had not 
long to live. All the Dunkirquos had died of 
consumption beforo their fortieth year, 
and the colonel was tl irty-five. With 
this sword hanging over him, it "was impossi
ble not to fet-1 eorry—at least the womon 
thoughtBo—for his misspent life. Men were 
inclined to believe that he made the most of 
tho situation, and posed for that effect. Cut 
then men are such unfeeliug beings; they have 
none of the finer sympathies of their wives— 
their mission is to pay bills and be generally 
useful. 

That evening things seemed to be approach
ing a climax—a deuced unpleasant one, too, 
for poor Jack. When Capulet said to the 
maskers, 

"I have seen the day 
That I have worn a visor and culd tell 
A whispering tale in * fair lady's ear. 
Such as would please." 

Mrs. Sartorys' eyes met Dunkirqfie'e, and 
drooped in a half-shamefaced but still tender 
way. It was not a look I should have liked to 
see on the face of my wife when talking with 
another man; though, having provided Jack 
with his first pony and piloted him across the 
country at the early ago of seven, I am looked 
npon as an old fogy who is not untitled to ex
press any direct opinion. Perhaps my ideas 
are rather old-fashioned—wholcsomely'so. 

Jack did not notice what was going on. He 
loved his wife too dearly even to dream of 
such infamy. It was a delightful experience 
to him to listou to the balcony scene, and to 
follow the hapless fortunes of the star-crossed 
lovers, although be could not help wishing that 
the Romeo would be little loss intellectual and 
a trifle more impressive with tho lovely Juliet. 
Practically, his wifo andDunkirque were alone 
—Jack told mo all this long-afterward without 
attaching auy importance to it, and I liuked 
the fragments together. 

Half an hour later I stepped in. Jack whis
pered to mo not to speak, and I was greeted by 
Mrs. Sartorys with "the usual polite indiffer
ence a woman reserves for her husband. In 
short, it was not t-.-n minutes before 1 had soen 
enongh of t •<? situation, and concluded to step 
outside for a lounge in the corridor. The 
glamour of tuo scene had failed to touch my 
jaded sense?. I could not help seeing a grimy 
stage csrnotiter up in tho flies, and this natur
ally did away with all allusion. What ati awful 
bore if the man had dropped his old wide
awake upon the passionate lovora. 

The door opened (I was leaning against the 
next box); our cirno Mrs. Sartorys and Dun-
kitque, siio Hbivering—in the hot atmosphere 
—si:d a trill" rale. Iler eyes wore a frightened 
look; and—yshe cerfaiuly did seem in
clined to cr_v. 

"Wo «h!'.fi just in time for the last train," 
she nervously whispered. "I told Jack that 
you should tvo mo "to my carriage, and ho—he 
—isg' ing to hi" club." 

_ "So much tho better," said Duukirque hur
riedly. "W-: s-hall not be missed until we are 
across the channel." 

I hate semes; but it was necessary to do 
something, a little fellow whom I had dan
dled on my knee, and loved like ason, must not 
be duped in th's shameful way. 

Diit.kiiq-io hurried past me; but I reaohed 
the staircase before Mrs. Sartorys reappearod, 
hooded and clunked. God knows I never acted 
so promptly before iu my life, and yet I have 
been in one or two tightplaces, There was 
But never mind. Lat the old man garrulous 
continue his-tory. 

When Co . Dunkirque's carriage was called 
the coachman drove up with hia fur tippet 
nearlv over I.is ears. The night was cold and 
Mrs. Sartorys trembled, half turned for a mo
ment, then et ppod in. She bad orossed the 
Bnhicon—aud was lost! 

I wonder if she thought at that moment of 
the li'tie hands that were folded before her 
night si..; morn, as the little sleepy eyes ware 
raised to hers, and Jack's children lisped out 
their usnal prayer: "Good bless papa and 
mamma and make us all dood. Amenl** I do 
not believe she could have thought of them, or 
e!-e she never would have been there. 

"Viaduct station!" called out the colonel. 

flinging the fellow one of his fow remaining 
half-crowns—it was tho last desperate flight of 
the butterfly in the sunshine. Afterward he 
would have time to repent or to die in the gut
ter uushriven. Iu the madness of the moment 
he did not care which. 

The horses dashed forward into tho dark
ness, pulling well up to their collars, but— 
they did not go to the Viaduct station. 

Half au hour later, wbeu they drew up, the 
colonel jumped out to assist Mrs. Sartorys-to 
alight. She was trembling still, and half in
clined to return. Alroady the dark shadows of 
the weary years to come were lengthened out 
boforo her. And the man whose love she was 
about to betray! Well, it was now too late to 
recede. God kuows she was sorry — most 
women are—-when they are found out. 

"Sold!" hissed the colonel, in his rage kick
ing a poor crossing swesper who had rushed 
up to open the carriage door. 

"I was only a openiu' the door," whined the 
old mendicant. 

"D—n you," foamed the colonel, "you aro 
always opening doors when vour'e not want
ed. What the devil's the meaning of this? 
But it's not too lata" 

"Not so fast, Duukirque," I said, swinging 
down from the box, tho fur tippet still upon 
my shoulders. "Wait a moment. Mrs Sarto-
rys,"—for tho benefit of the servants— 
"I have won my wager. Tho colonel bettod I 
would never drive him anywhere without 
his knowing it. Let me take you into the 
hou-'o." 

Mrs. Sartorys took my arm, and I led her up 
the steps. 

She did not speak, but smiled strangely and 
touched my hand. 

Then I turned to Dunkirque. 
"You are au infernal scoundrel!" I said, tak

ing him on one side. "If you choose to make 
a scene I'll knock you down, old as I am. No; 
I shall not give you satisfaction. Before yon 
are off, lot me warn you to beware of Scotland 
Yard. That bill of iiaviugton's has been placod 
iu their hands, and the forgery traced to you." 

This time ho really wout to the Yiaduct sta
tion, caught the last train, and was seen no 
more. 

Then I returned to the house. 
"You nave acted like—a—hero," sobbed Mrs. 

S&noryeu "I can never repay you." 
There stood Jack smilling in the doorway. 

She did not Hee him He muse never know. 
"It was only a trifling service, and one which 

I was only too bappy to render," I said, bow
ing low. "You overrate it. A drunken 
servant is always dangerous." 

"You have—saved—my—honor," she was 
beginning. 

"Hush!" I said, "Jack must never know." 
Then aloud: "You are hysterical; let me ring 
for your maid." 

.Between us we got her out of the room. 
"What is it all about, old follow?" asked the 

irreverent Jack, when Mrs. Sartorys had been 
safely disposed of in her room. 

''Jarvis—drunk—again—as usual," I mur
mured, laconically (the lie cost me £500 and 
a free passage to' the colonies for the irre
proachable Jarvis aud his family; but it was 
not a dear price to pay for tho happiness of 
one's dearest friend). "I've discharged tho 
brute for you." 

"All right," said easy-going Jack; "I'll get 
another." 

And poor Jarvis was discharged. 
I'do not think that Mrs. Sartorys slept muoh 

that night. Jack told me thai she cried a 
good ueal. "She seems to thiuk that she had 
a narrow escape, old fellow," aaid Jack, un
suspiciously. 

Yea," I answered, "very." 
But he nevei knew how narrow. 

HOME AM) HOUSEHOLD. 

Carpets and Cushions. 
The art-in-the-housoho'd write'rs will tell 

you that it is a crime to have your carpet fitted 
over the whole floor; that you should leave a 
bare spuce all around the wall and have your 
carpet made like a rug. In general this is good 
advice as to the c»rpot; whether it is good as 
to the floor depends on what the floor is like. 
If it is nuw aud smooth, made of narrow 
boards fitted close together with no cracKs 
through >j|)ich the wind can come up from the 
collar, it m useless to spend money to cover it, 
running K costly carpet border in and out 
along thf outline of the room. 
Have tSt> floor oiled or stained 
and polished aud have your carpet 
made up in rug form. This is at once econ
omical, convenient and agreeable to the eye. 
and enables you to keep you • carpet clean, 
But very few floors iu renteu houses answer 
these conditions, and the cold and dust and 
other accompaniments of bare floors outweigh 
all that fashion can urge in their favor. 

A very good thing to do with a floor under 
those circumstances is to covcr it all over with 
India matting—one with a small stitch of a 
neutral greenish-gray aud white, such as can 
be bought at very moderate oost, and, if well 
chosen, will wear indefinitely. Now you have 
a floor that excludes the dust and o'n which 
yon can walk without noise, and on this you 
can lay as many rugs as you can buy. 

There is great pleasure to be had in baying 
rugs at auction—if you know anything shout 
rugs. If you don't it is a costly sport. Twenty 
years ago you could hardly go wrong, but now 
the demend is such that tine rugs briug fanoy 
prices, and lots of poor things are manufac
tured for the American market that are not 
worth buying. Antique rugs are better than 
oew ones, not because they are old, but be
cause they were ma<lo Wore the Eastorn 
weavers had subordinated art to trado. The 
colors in the old rugs are always good. Tney 
may bo dingy or they may be brilliant, but 
they are always harmo.iious and will not in
terfere with auy color you may put near them. 
If you have no oue on whose judgment you 
can rely to help yon in buying rugs let them 
alone and buy carpet that resembles an oid 
rug in its rich but unobtrusive colors aud 
small, conventional pattern. The advantage 
of coveriug your floor with matting to begin 
with is thai you can buy just as much or as 
litile carpet as you can afford and of any kind, 
velvet, Brussels or "shawl-border," if you 
please, aud make rugs for yourself that will 
be better than the rubbish that is often sold at 
auction. 

CURTAINS. 
If your windows b&va not inside shutters, 

got plain gray shades—a warm gray, not a 
pearl color, aud by no means white or red, 
which are equally unsuitable. Then as to the 
curtains. The modern inventions of coarss 
muslin and cheap lace, recommended by the 
"art" writers, are abomiuablo. For the thin 
curtains of a bed-room or the parlor of a small 
bousn there is uothing uow to be had as good 
as plain or dotted musiin. Fiue lace is only 
for" fine bouses, and Nottingham only for 
steamboats ami inns. For the heavy cur
tains you can spend anything from $5 to 
$'JOO a windew, but you' are still to bear 
in mind that the curtains must accord 
with the character of yonr room, 
and whatever material you seieot, 
get it good. The books recommend home
made curtains of canton flannel, with stripes 
of plush; but the trouble with cauton flannel is 
that it has to be lined, and, then, both the stuff 
itself and thj lining fade. The dull colored 
stripes of coarse, raw silk, the same on both 
sides, are the best certaiu material to be had 
for a moderate oost. The raw silks that are 
made for furniture covering aro seldom tit for 
curtains. Some of the so-called jute velours 
com lion iu tho shops this season are very 
splendid, but they are better suited for hang
ing against a wail in a large apartment. Friuted 
stuffs are always disappointing when you*see 
the wrong side. 

Whatever curtains you bave haug them 
from polos so that they will move freely. A 
curtain is to exclude the light aud air, and 
therefore it should be so hung that it can 
either be drawn close when wa tted or drawu 
altogether back, clear of the windows, when 
not in use. The loops and festoons that the 
upholsterers make show that the curtaiu is not 
for use, but for ornament, and a very meau 
sort of ornament it makes compared with tho 
freely flowing vertical folds of a curtain al
lowed to hang without auy upholsterer's non
sense. 

Iu small houses the doors are often a great 
perplexity uuless they slide iuto the wail, as 
all doors should. In niue cases out of teu cur
tains will tako the placo of wooden doors, 
which can be takeu off (heir hinges aud put 
away in the cellar. It will be KU. prising how-
much room is gained and trouble saved iu this 
way. Ihe great folding doom so common iu 
riu.adeiphia may be thus bauished with the 
greatest advantage, and $10 will provide a 
portiere that will keep out cold and noise just 
as well, aud at the name time make the doors 
an ornament instead of an incumbrance. 

As to your furniture, don't bny a set if you 
c»u help it Go to a good nphosterer and get 
« good sofa and buy sonte good stuff tor him to 
cover it with. Then go down in seoot d street 
and buy an old solid tabls and get a remnant 
of some rich stuff aud throw over it, without 
any tomfoolery of ball fringe. Your chairs 
vou can buy one at a time as you can pick them 
iip, aud cover them with scraps at rich ma
terial that yon can ftud at any large Bhup. Go 
on in this way, adding one tnuig after auother, 
and you will ttud that house tarnishing is a 
continual pleasure that will last you your life 
through. You will learn as you go along. Yon 

will feel tliat yonr taste and judgment-improve 
with experience, and you will gradually replace 
your early purchases with something better. 

Fashions In Bedsteads. 
The introduction of the brass bedstead into 

modern homes is, says the New York Times, 
the greatest revolution that has been attempt
ed. A few years ago these bedsteads were on -
tirely unknown in America, now one house alone 
exhibits twenty different styles, and there is 
tittle doubt that they will meet with increasing 
favor. Tliny are so very handsome in appear
ance, are so light and so easily moved 
from one side of the room to the 
other, and, above all, tliey are so 
free from all impurities, as no dust collects 
upon them, that probably in timo they will en
tirely supersede those of wood. It has taken 
lime to prove that they do not lead to increase 
of work in tho need of constant polish, but n 
wash lias recently been invented which ren
ders tho metal impervioCd to tho influouce of 
moisture, and BO does away with the principal 
objection to their universal adoption. 

It is not necessary 'o speak of the marvels of 
decoration and carving which are introduced 
iuto the modern bedstead by the fashiouable 
decorator. Unlimited command ot money can 
secure any amount of it, but it is not'alto
gether to be deplored that very few persons 
after all are in this blissfui position. Beds, 
like other matters, are often the better 
for being simple, aud the housekeeper who 
sighs with envy for the ebony bedstead inlaid 
with ivory or silver may be ' comforted with 
the reflection that a handsomo brass bedstead, 
which fulfills the intention of its construction, 
is more appropriate in homes whero dollars 
are not counted by thousands thau the magnifi
cence of carving aud silver would be. 

How to Preserve Autumn Leafes. 
• The process for preserving leaves is the 
same as that used in curing w^iole plants. The 
object to be gained is tho rapid aud thorough 
dryiug o( the specimen. To secure this end, 
the leaves are placed iu folds of thin, bibulous 
paper—the more absorptive the bettor. Blot
ting or filter paper is a capital article. There 
the specime.us must remain until perfectly dry. 
Oue cau determine when this is by tho touch. 
If cool or moist feeling, the process should be 
continued. If there is a kind of dry rattle (a 
sound tho botanist learns to know), it is safe 
to remove iho leaves. Wbile the specimen 
must remain in the folio or double sheet, the 
driers, consisting of wads of thick felting 
paper, or even newspaper, should be changed 
often. Having tilled oue folio, place on either 
side of ic a number of these driers, then 
another folio with its coutents, then other 
driers, and so on until a pile of convenient 
size is formed. Theu "pressure must be 
applied, either by means of two stont 
boards with leather straps around them, 
or, better yet, by a weight on the upper board. 
This will steadily follow the shrinkage. Se
lect the leaves' carefully, with reference to 
their perfection of outline and their colors. 
Ferns, especially the bleached kinds, which 
one now finds in the woods, make exquisite 
wall decorations for winter. The wire-press, 
sometimes used by botanists, is a convenient 
apparatus for leaf gathering. It consists aim-
Piy of two frames of iron wire, bound with 
elastic straps. It allows a free escape 
of moisture and easy circulation of air. Oa 
the other hand, its opponents claim that it 
leave the specimen#fragile. As to the ulti
mate disposition of the leaves, that is a matter 
of opinion and taste. Some varnish them, but 
they never retain that gloss that nature gives 
them after a rain. They may be arranged in 
books or woven in wreaths for pictures, or 
tastefully displayed on walls. Even after 
the color has "departed from them, as it 
will go iu time despite our utmost effort, they 
are still beautiful iu shape. Nature has run 
riot in her leaf forms. There is absolutely no 
limit to the fantastic and elegant outlines they 

.exhibit The variety of contours is eimply be
wildering. There can be no better practice 
for plain drawing than to sketch a aeries of 
leaves before pressing, while they still 
retain their living expression and also 
after thoy are cured, for mere plain surfaces. 
Oue can hardly spend a 6easo:i in gathering 
thera without having hisseuse of beauty quick
ened, and without learning something of the 
great living worid about him. 

Kitchen Keramles. 
A handsome wedding or holiday gift is made 

by covering ao easel, say, twelve inches hi^b, 
with old gold plush. If the edges are carefully 
joined at the back, and caught together with 
silk of the exact shade of the plush, it will be 
impossible to tell where the seams are. On this 
is to be placed a palotte covered with cardinal 
plush, with a sp : ay of daisies embroidered on 
it. To this is to be fastened a strip of paste
board or of thin wood two iuches wide; cover 
this with plush, first making two small louud 
spaces in it, in which two small cut-glass bot
tles are to be placed. The plush-covered 
easels aro very pretty also to bold toilet glasses, 
or when used in the common way, to hold cab
inet photographs or painted panels. 

Delicious chocolate macaroons are made by 
melting slow y, and with caro, three ounces of 
plain chocolate. A good way to melt it is to 
put it in a tin dish and set it within another 
containing hot water. Make a thick 
pasto by stirring in gradually one 
pouud of Dowdered sugar and the 
well-briten whites of three eggs; then 
spread c~ roll it as smooth as possible to a 
sheet about a quarter of an inch thick. Cut it 
in small, round, aud fancy-shaped pieces; but
ter your cooky tins and scatter a little flour aud 
sugar over the bottom, (use equal quantities of 
each), and lay the macaroons on. Bake in a 
hot ovon, but avoid having it hot enough to 
scorch them. 

Economical housewives please take notice. 
Stale but perfectly sweet home- made bread can 
be disposed of iu this way: Soak it in mi k or 
water till soft, then mix it with your sponge. 
Squeeze the milk or water from it before add
ing the sponge; its presence will never be 
perceived in the new bread. A somewhat sim
ilar ocooomy can be practcied in regard to 
buckwheat cakes; take those that are left at 
breakfast, break them in small pieces and put 
them iu the fresh batter; they will soon "be 
corapletly assimilated, and the cakes will be 
even better for having them in the batter; they 
will be of a more decided brown, and have a 
smoother surface. 

A housekeeper of forty years experience 
gives the following directions for preparing 
corned beef for the table: if dinner is at 6 
o'clock, put one piece that weighs eight pounds 
at 1 o'C;Cuk, aud let it boil gently till it is time 
to serve iu If dinner is at 12 or 1 o'clock, the 
beef should be put on to boil as early as 7 
o'clock. If boiled for this length of time, and 
gently, it will be very tender and have a fine 
flivor. It will cut easily and smoothly, and 
notwithstanding the tradition that it should be 
boiled rapidly and in less time, will be found 
to be more digestible and in every way more 
desirable. 

A good way to prepare nourishment for an 
Invalid to whom the prescribed brandy is dis
tasteful is to heat a large glass tumbler by 
pouring in some hot water, and then, after 
turning it ont, to put in a wine glassful of 
brandy, add two-thirds of the tumblerful of hot 
water; take half of a baked sweet appln, and 
cut it in three or four slices, and put it in the 
tumbler If nutmeg is liked by the sick person, 
add a very little of that Serve on a tray with 
a spoon and a small plate of wafers, or part of 
a thin aud crisp piece of toast 

There are times in tho lives of children when 
colds are taken, no one knows how, and when 
toothache is almost unbearable, and yet it is 
not advisable to havo the tooth extracted. One 
means of relief at such a time is to cut a large 
raisin open, roast it or heat it, and apply it 
around tho tooth while it is as hot as can be 
borne. It will operato like a little poultice, 
and will draw out the inflammation. To wet a 
flatiuel cloth with strong vinegar and then put 
a hot iron under it, and ao steam the face, will 
aid in reducing the inflam nation 

When knitting children's stockings of the 
Germau koittiug yarn, or of other heavy qual
ities of yarn, do not use too large needles. Of 
course, von get along much faster, and the 
stockings will thicken somewhat when washed 
for the first time, but they will not be nearly 
so serviceable as if k.iit with smaller needles, 
only a trifle larger than those which you pse iu 
Knitting the cashmere yarns. 

Orange jully which does not require any 
boi.ing will be a new and popujar dish for 
many hoasekoepars. Take four large oranges, 
grate the rind of two of them, use the juice 
and pulp of the others, and the juice and pulp 
of two lemons also. Soak half a box of gela
tine in half a pint of cold water, sweeten to the 
taste, put with the juice of the fruit, and then 
add two-thirds of a pint of boiling water. 
Strain into moldu. 

Do not send to the table a grape pie the fill
ing of which is at least one-third seeds; if you 
have not time to make the pie as it should be 
made, wait until a more convenient season, 
aud stew the grapes without sugar first, and 
then tbe seeds can be removed with ease; then 
sweeten the grapes and fill the paste just as 
you do with other fruit 

Graham biscuits are made of two cups of 
Graham flour, one cup and a half (scant mea
sure) of sweet milk, one egg; stir all the lumps 
ont To iusure a nioe brown for the crust, 
add one teaapoonfal of sugar. Bake for twenty 
minates. 

GOD FOBEVF.B TBUB, 

God Is forever true! * 
His loving changes never. 

Though oft and deep thy heart 
Beneath his hand may quiver. 

He makeg thee to endure. 
That faith may he more pure. 

And patience steadfast grow: 
Thy God ia-ever true. 
God la forever true! 

Thonsh grievously it pain thee, 
The thorn li s wisdom leaves. 

His strength will still sustain thee. 
His discipline-is good, 
tnd all bis fatherhood 

Thou yet sh&lt fully know; 
Thy God is over true. 
God is forever true! 

The bondage of thy grieving 
He will not overdo, 

But haste to thy relieving. 
He shakes the t i-on door, 
And brines thee forth once more,. 

And bids thee still to show 
That God is over true. 
God is forever true! 

He cor to end thy mourning; 
Behind ti.o night of wo 

His star of peace is burning: 
The wind shall, at his word, 
Cleanse every stormy cloud; 

O, soul,, take comfort now. 
Thy God. is ever true. 

'  " W ?  * W W 1  
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hold his assent from any measure is unqoes~;.'v 
#inmaiktA MAMIII I* A A lii tionable, and he would bave to obey inatrue-

FOK RELIGIOUS REFLECTION. 

Christianity and Modern Thought. 
New York Tribune: Prof.;Swing of Chicago 

spoke last Sunday of the way in which Chris
tianity in every age is colored by the thought, 
of the day. This- is an important truth which 
the theologians are seldom willing to admit 
If one reads carefully any old creed of the 
Roman Catholic or Protestant churches he will 
learn from it what doctrinal wars were then 
raging and what dogma was the favorite or the 
horror of the times. As the old coats-of-mail 
assure us that bullets had not come, that the 
weapon must have been sword and spear and 
arrow, so tho creeds of early epochs tell us 
that it was the delight of kings and 
popes and priests to have thoir enemies 
well punished, aud that a God of 
vengeance was more desirable than a God of 
forgiveness and love. Had Dante written in 
our age he would bave cut down and softened 
the Inferno and have carried his grand rhet
oric and flowerB and picture over into, the 
purgatory and paradise, for the hell of our 
age is rapidly retreating into the purgatory of 
the past We all may well long to see the fig
ure of theology rise up like oue of the Graces 
from the chisel of Phidias or Tborwaldsen, 
and not longer to stand forth as monster—a 
Cyclops with one eye in the forehead, or like 
the creature of Milton that 

Seemed a woman to the waist and fair, 
Sut ended foul in many a scaly fold. 
Voluminous and vast, a serpent armed 
With mortal sting. 

There should be rising up from amid all the 
toiling artists to-day in the church, and in the 
closets of learning, and in tho deeply thinking 
multitude, some form of Christianity which 
might reveal tbe lines of eternal beauty, and be 
to the realm of religious t-ruth what the Apollo 
Belvedere is to the world of human forms. 
Tue generation now living asks for a Heavenly 
Father whose power and goodness, whose jus
tice and mercy* shall find some expression in 
the thoughts and language of earth. It aeema 
evident that the wrath aud mercy of God are 
vast facts, and from those facts must emerge 
two other facts called hell and heaven; 
but where is the supreme equity 
that shall tell us in what form 
we shall depict an angry Creator, or with 
what oolors we shall paint the world of pun
ishment and tbe world of happiness? 'The 
last hundred years have been as- busy in tho 
theory and practice of love as were the dark 
ages in the invention and practice of cruelty. 
What military fame was to the Romans, or 
what physical beauty was to the Greeks, this 
sympathy for the common people is to our 
government—a great dominant sentiment 
And much nobler is it thau any feeling which 
ever swept across the classic lands, for the 
wave of poetry or art or eloquence 
does not sparkle like the bright wa
ters of charity. Onward has come 
this sentiment liKe a springtime hurryipg up 
from the South. But suddenly tho coins aud 
food cast to beggars have to be withheld, for 
the charity which was supposed to savo tbe 
poor ouly creates a new army of applicants. 
Benevolence has become a creator of idleness 
and_ wretchedness, and back we aro all driven 
again with our work of art, aud are requested 
to make tbe arm harmonize with the body and 
the eye with the forehoad, and'to come back to 
the « ilery with our w.»rk when we shall have 
gotten out of apprenticeship and can tell an 
angel from a monst r. All would have re
mained as it was had not the same age which 
has evolved the doctrine of charity wrought 
out at the same time new ideas and estimates 
of personal labor and independence. Au ago 
may find peace by kuowing ouly a little, or 
else by kuowing a vast number of things. 
When our times began to ponder over the fact 
that Franklin was poor and yet needed no gift 
Deunie?, that Dr. Hogg was a coal heaver, that 
Wiuckelman was the sou of a shoemaker, that 
George Stephenson began his career diggiug 
iu the coal pit, and expressed his joy when his 
pay was advanced to twelve shillings a week, 
that Horschel played music for dancers and in 
the intervals studied astronomy, that Burns 
plowed, that Liucolu split rails, they began to 
fiud their charity to be affected by the rising 
glory of self help. It has now come to this, 
that we all stand between two large truths— 
that we must be kind to our neighbor, and that 
is the wisest charity which teaches the miud to 
help itself. 

Country and Town. 
The Bev. Dr. J. S. Keunard of Chicago, in a 

recent sermon, said that he did not believe in 
the saying, "God made the country, but man 
made the town." Humanity's greatest possi
bilities were shown in the city. There the 
simple propensities exhibited themselves in 
the strongest light In the country a sinful 
nature, like an isolated firebrand, soon burned 
out and was comparatively harmless. In the 
city these human firebrands were placed so 
closely together that the fire of each fed that 
of the other, aud as a consequence the evil in 
human nature reached its iu'tensest manifesta
tion. But, on the other haud, it was in the 
large cities where the noblest impulses of the 
heart showed themselves iu the "greatest de
gree. The greatest reformatory movements 
tbe world has kuown originated with and were 
fostered by those whose lives have developed 
in the intensity of city life. 

Lasting Ingratitude. 
Tho Advance: One of tbe saddest examples 

of ingratitude is tbat which the Christian 
church has shown toward the Jews through 
eighteen long centuries. Disraeli had groonds 
for his sneer that it is strauge Christendom 
should so easily forget Israel when one-half of 
it worships a Jew and the otbei half a Jewess. 
How rarely m these days of growing unbelief 
and missionary conventions do we hear a prayer 
offered for those who are atill God's beloved 
for the father's sake. And yet the Jews are 
oue of the most striking replies to unbelief. 
They are the miracle of history. Frederick 
tbe Great turned to his chaplain aud said, 
"Give me in a word proof that the Bible is 
from God." The reply was, "The Jews, your 
majesty." The philosophy of intidel ethnology 
in the presence of such a'problem can but ru'-. 
peat the agnostic reply of old: "We cannot 
tell." The Scriptures certainly connect the 
conversion of Israel very closely with the tri
umph of Christianity, and seem to teach that 
tbe oue is to be the stepping-stone to the other. 
The Lord's words, "Saivatiou is of the Jews," 
are to receive a deeper fulfilment than that of 
the apostolic church. 

Sunday Reading Rooms. 
It can hardly bs said tbat tho agitation in 

favor of opeuiug reading rooms on Sunday is 
auti-Cnristian, lor tbe leaders of the church 
are rapidly falling into line. The English 
bishop of Peterborough in a recent address on 
this subject taid that he believed tbac uuder a 
proper caution and reserve the opening of 
reading rooms on Sunday wonld do* a great 
deal of good. He could go to his library on 
Suuday and read, aud why in the name of 
common sense should it be wicked and mis
chievous for a poor man to do iu bis library or 
public reading-room wbat was harmless in 
private rooms? He saw more than one good 
reason for Sunday reading-rooms if care was 
taken that they did not rival church service or 
degenerate iuto thiugs that would not do for 
Suuday. 

Droppings from the Sanctuary. 
The French Liberal Protestant organ has had 

the courage to speak the plain, uuvaruislied 
truth about tbe Moody and Sankey meetings iu 
Paris. Wuile giviue a due meed of praise to 
the solos of Mi. Saukey, the Renaissance says 
of his colleague that there is not a single Paris 
church in which less commonpiaoe, less vulgar 
and quite as evangelical sermons may not be 
heard every Suuday. That which is true of 
Paris is equally true of every g.eat town in the 
United States. The secret of the ephemeral 

success of Mr. Moodjr atid bis host of'imitators 
lies largely in tbe notoriety, that comes from 
skillful advertising. 
' The Rev. George O. Barnes,, the mountain 

evangelist of Kentucky, is holding revival 
meetings in Connecticut Ho says tbe chief 
purpose of his Northern mission is to over
throw the gloomy gospel which prevails in the 
North, and which, he iftys, is the devil's gos
pel, invented by tbe prince of liars, and carried 
out by men who wear black clothes, a white 
necktio, carry a Bible uuder their arm and 
preach as though they were a whole theolog
ical seminary. 

During the semi-centennial services held at 
the Ithaca Methodist conference recently, four 
divines, who had been in tho ministry fifty 
years and upward,, gave an entertaining ac
count of their experience. Among them tho 
Rev. James Irwin, formerly of Oswego, .stated 
that he began preachiug in 1831, on a circuit 
covering 365 miles,.and that for his first year's 
labors he received.tbe then munificent sum of 
$60, of which $4. was in cash. 

A KISS FOU .HA MM A. 

The car was all ready, the seronaut saying 
A few last words ere he sailed away 

To the fur, blue sky. where the sunbeams stray
ing 

Mado perfect the glorious summer day; 
While thousands and thousands are gathering 

uigli, 
To wish him good journey, and bid him good 

by. 
A wee little maid with her sunny hair falling 

Back from her beautiful childish brow. 
Sprang away from her nurse, her baby voice call

ing: 
'Anp'ease Mr. man, may I do now?-
I want to do up wiv 'oo in 'e sky, 
To find my own mamma an' tiss 'er dood by." 
Ho kissed the sweet face, while the tear drops were 

shining 
On many a cheek hardened with care;. 

He usclasped the arms round his neck fondly 
twining 

And sailed from the little one standing there; 
But a sweet voice rose to him, clear and free, 

"Tell mamma I's dood dirl, an' tiss her for me." 

TALEslFolTTaDBLEES.. 

Little Folks' Philosophy. 
"I dess I know what memory is," said a lit

tle four-year-old. "It's the ting I fordet wid." 
Tootsy Pootsy's last:. "Mamma, you musn't 

tall me a lamb, tause I ain't a shoep's baby;. 
I'm papa's baby!" 

Time is a good deal like a mtile," wrote 
Johnny in his composition. "It is better to be 
ahead of time t(ian behind time." 

"Father," said Ralph, "I. know wby your 
hair is gray and your whiskers are not gray." 
"Why?" "Because your whiskers are twenty 
or twenty-five years younger than your hair." 

Teacher: "Define the word excavate." 
Scholar: "It means to hollow out." Teacher: 
"CouBtruot a sentenco in which the word is 
properly used." Scholar; "The baby exca
vates when it gets huit" 

A Sunday school teacher read to his- olass 
that the Ethiopian eunuch went on hia way re
joicing after Philip had talked with him, "and 
then asKed, "Why did he rejoice?" A boy 
answered, "Because Philip was done a-preacb-
in' him." 

A little lass, whose birthdays do not number 
more than three, recently went to a church in 
which tbe choir occupies a gallery with a clock 
on tbe front "What aid you see at church?'' 
asked auntie,, when she came home. "Lsaw 
some folks sing on the clock shelf." 

A. boy who had been watching through, the 
keyhole the antics of a couple of lovers, ran 
down to the kiiohen to' announce bis-discovery 
to hia mother. "Oh, it's such fun!" be ex
claimed. "What's such fun?"' gravely asked 
tbe old lady. "Why, to see sister Molly and 
Mr. Fipps play lunatic asylum." 

"Mamma," said a wee pet,, "they sung 'I 
want _ to be an angel,' in Sunday school this 
morning, and I sung with them." "Why. 
Nellie!'• exclaimed mamma, "could you keep 
time with the rest?" "I guess I kept ahead of 
them most all tbe way through." 

Unexplained: "Pa," said the inquisitive 
small boj', "wbat ao they m6an by unani
mous?" "Unanimous, my son, unanimous— 
ah—why, when all the men want the same 
thing, that's unanimous." -'Poliiicians is all 
nnauimous, ain't they, pa?" "No, my son, not 
by a jugful." "Well, 1 don't see wby,'cause 
they all wants a office, anyhow." 

A certain schoolboy who knew more about 
town ball, marbles, "antey over," and the like 
than about his books, was asked: ''What is ge
ography?" "A big book." "Of what is tbe 
earth composed?" "Mud." "No; it is com
posed of land and and water." "Well, that 
makes mud, doesn't it?" "What is the shape 
of the earth?" "Flat." "If I should dig a 
bole through the earth where would I come 
out?" "Out of the hole." 

"Where is Capa city, mamma?" asked a small 
boy who was with liis mother on the cars. 
"What are you talking about, Willie?" "Why, 
all the freight cars are going to Capa city, for 
its printed ou them in big letters. Capa city 
must be a mighty large place. It's as big as 
New York, isn't it?', Willie's mother was puz
zled greatly until she looked out and saw sten
ciled on tbe door of a freight car, "Capacity, 
22,000 lbs." 

Picking Flowers, 
Baby crept to the door of a room and looked 

in. Ob, what a pretty room it was! It was full 
of flowers. > The whole floor was covered with 
roses and lilies and a great many more she 
didn't know the names of. 

She crept up to a great pink rose which lay 
on some green leaves. She liked roses, but 
they did not often give her very nice ones, for 
she had a way of looking at them aud then pull
ing them to vieces very fast 

But hero she could help herself, and no one 
to say, "Ah-h-h—Baby! No, no!" 

She snatched at the rose, but somehow she 
did not seem to get a good hold of it Then she 
tried again, but etill to her great surprise her 
little fat band missed it. 

Then she crept over to whero a white lily lay 
by a big broken leaf. She thought it would 
be very nice to crush in her hand. 

But she could not get hold of the lily, either. 
She crept on to au other rose and tried that 

But it acted just like the others. She beat it 
aud said,— 

"Da—da—da-da—da-da—DA-DA!" In baby 
talk, you know, that meant "Yon are a very bad, 
nanghty flower—wou't come toBaly!" 

Then she thought she would like to smell it 
She always gave very loud sniffs when she saw 
big people with flowers. 

Sb she bobbed dowu her little bit of a fuzzy 
head till she bumped her little bit of a puggy 
nose. 

Just then mamma came to look for Baby. 
Baby lifted up her liitle head and said,— 

'' Aaaa—aaaa—AAA A—. 1.4.1 A!" 
Mammas always understand baby talk. She 

knew in a moment what Baby was'saying,— 
"I want to get hold of all these pretty flow

ers, and why can't I?" 
Mamma snatobed her up and bugged her till 

you would have thought there couldn't be a bit 
of Baby left 

And all the time she was saying,— 
"O you darling, precious,* little mite of a 

goosey! If she isn't trying to pick the flowers 
off the new Brussels carpet!" 

Light Ou a Dnrk Sul ject 
To the Editor of the Pioneer Press. 

CHATFXELD, NOV. 22.—Mr. Dunnell is reported 
as saying tbat neither himself or friends 
did anything against Mr. White, n-hich is not true, 
as Mr. Dunnell's friends worked against Mr. White 
openly at the polls in nearly all places in the dis
trict. txeept in Steele and Houston counties, where 
friends of Mr. bunneli were candidates for the 
legislature, and both counties being close, Mr. 
White's friends »tra needeu to help their ticket, 
and asked to do so, and did help the straight ticket 
all they could. Tbe one ardeut Dnuueil men at 
Cbatfield worked ail day at the polls for Biercuanu 
—the same at Fountain, the s*me at Winona, 
at Rochester, *nd ail arouud the district. 
Sir. Dunneil is reported as saying Mr. White sat 
down and did nothing, becau.^e it was not done in 
the old-fashioned way. But Mr. White's w .ys are 
nut Mr. Dunnell's ways, and the party still has a 
majority, a d an era of pt-ace wiil follow this elec
tion in the ranks ut true Republicans in this dis-
tric". 

THE EGOTISTICAL FREE-TRADE GENTLEMAN 
whu edits a paper and fiens his P. 3. S. to letters 
from Spring Valley and elsewhere, sees fit to tell 
small lies about Mr. White, because Mr. White 
showed him, in a few minutes' talk, that absolute 
free trade would not be satisfactory to the people 
of tbe West, while the pre bent constitutional pro
vision for levying direct taxes remains as 
it is. This P. J. S. is a hi eh independent 
civil service reformer who wanted Sherman Pag* 
put up for congress as an independent reformer! 
the man who raised more hell to the square acre 
than any other man in tbe State for flft-en years 
and entailed an expense of nearly $30,000 upon 
the State bv his high crimes and misdemeanors. 
Now. Mr. Biermann drew a few hundred votes from 
the Scandinavian Republicans, perhaps, bat not 
largely; the trouble was the bolt by Dunneil Re
publicans. 

Mr. Wnite was a candidate because his party 
wanted him. and, if not a man of as mnch ability 
as some of theu statesmen, is the peer of n« m in 
some excellent traits. STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN. 

Grand Lodge. 1. 0. 6. T. 
Special to the Pioneer Press. 

ROCHESTER, NOV. 23.—.Tbe grand lodge of the 
Slate, L HO. T.. met in this city Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this in a rod T-smMars' v 

Many prominent temperance workers were present, 
among them being Col. hong of Kentucky, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Pvnniman of Massachusetts, and Mrs. 
A. M. Thyng of this State. Tne lodge was called 
to order by E F. Patterson, G.W.C.T., after which 
twenty representatives were given tbe grand lodge 
decree.- Grand Secretary A. F. Newt reported fif
teen lodges organized and two reorganized 
since the last meeting of the grand lodge. 
Reports from lodges were read, showing them to be 
in good working condition. 

Tuesday evening was taken up in discussing the 
question, Wbat are the Obstacles to the Prngress of 
TemplaryV- Col. Long making the address of the 
evening.- Wednesday morning the subject of con
stitutional prohibition was discussed, and the fol
lowing resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, TUat tho Good Templars of the State 
co-operate with tbe C. A. A. C. In the evening 
Col. Longexplained the unwritten work of the or
der, and after some debating the lodge adjourned. 

THOKOUUHBRED STOCK. 

Fine Animals Killed at the Chicago - Stock 
Show—Frizes Awarded lor Fat Cattle and 
Swine of Various Bifeila. 
Tuesday was the banner day of all the show 

so far as attendance goes at the Chicago Fat 
Stock show. From morning until late in the 
evening the throng at the expositiou buildibg 
was large and included many ladies. The re
ceipts-were fine and tho managers jubilant. A.i 
was stated would be the case yesterday morn
ing, the great attraction of the day centered in 
the slaughtering of tho steers orspeyed heifers 
entered for killing. Following-are the weights 
at the time of slaughter of the 
animals killed: Sir B.cbard, 1*690; 
Bioad Horns, 1,580: Jone*, 1,750;.Captain 
Jaok, 1,8515; Red Major, 1,540; Jay, 1.735; 
Experiment, 1,020; Curly Count, 1,440; Sol
omon, 1,955; The Dream, 1,040; Beecher, 
1,790;. Tyti ian, 1,800; Damon, 1,975; Cou-
querer, 1,835. Fu:ly three-fourths of the 
whole number were full blood or grade Here-
fords, showing the confidence the Hereford 
men have in their breed when brought to the 
block. Several of the Shorthorns that were 
entered for slaughter were withdrawn at the 
last moment, which does not disturb the faitn 
that owners were supposed to have in tbeir pet 
breed. The killing was not completed until 
dark. 

The awards Tuesday were in two years and 
under three, car-load lots, the first prize being 
given to D. M. Moninger of Iowa, and ihe sec
ond tO'J. D. Gillett, Elkhart, III. The Marshall 
field prize of $250 for best five steers on ex
hibition was takeu by J; D. Gillett of Elkhart, 
I1L There were five lots-of five head iu com
petition for this prize. The grand sweepstakes-
of $100' for the best animal of any age or 
breed was also won by J. D. Gillett on his four 
years and over steer McMullen. This steer 
won the same prize last year. His age debarred 
him from exhibition in any other ring. He is a 
grade Shorthorn. These were the only two 
awardB made iu the ring on that day. 

Tuesday there were sold atDtxte'r pirk, Chi
cago, about 100 head of Shorthorn cattle from 
the herds of John D. Gav and John W. Prewitt, 
Winchester, Ky. The attendance of Shorthorn 
men from all parts of the country was large, 
among those present being A Kershaw, James 
N. Brown's Sons, J. H. Pickerel I, J. H. Spears 
and others of Illinois;. B. F. Bedford, T. Cor-
win Anderson. Thomas & Smith, A.L.Hamilton, 
W. Warfield, W. Estill, J. B. Burns. U B. M. 
Bedford, B. F. Tan Meter and others. There 
were also breeders and bidders from Kansas, 
Iowa, Missouri, Iudiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Canada. The cattle were not iu extra-con
dition,. but just as taken from, tbe blue-grase 
pastures of Kentucky. They were in good 
health and form, just right for breeding pur
poses. It was not a bighly-bred lot, so far as 
fashion goes. Fourteen males brought $1,910, 
an average of $135eaob;.eigbty-two females 
brought $10,460. au average of $127.50 
nearly. Tho female that sold for tbe highest 
price was Red Twin, $315, and Young Mary, 
$200. The highest-price bull was Fitzhugb,. 
No. 9,984, $510. It is but fair to state that 
thero were soveral calves in the sale that sold 
from $50 to $7.5 each,, thus reducing the gen
eral average of the older animals. 

WEDNESDAY'S AWABDS. 
Chicago Tribune: The fat-stock show be

ing conducted under the auspiciesof tbe State-
board of agriculture, that .budy appointed a 
committee to thoroughly investigate and re
port on the cost of production of fiue butch
ers' stock. The committee finished its duties 
last evening, and formulated their report,, in. 
which tl.ey slated: 

The statements of applicants present most inter
esting and valuable inforuution. to feeders, and will 
doubtless when, published induce not ouly many 
cattle feeders but the e-neral farra»r to instigate 
the most economical methods of producing good 
beef. The profit to the producer of choice beef 
has not received ̂ sufficient attention, and the com
mittee cannot too highly command the Illinois 
Srate board of agriculture for making this all-im
portant matter one of tbe many valuable features 
of the fat-stock show. . 

The statements giving items of cost of produc
tion are creditable to all concerned an 1 much more 
complete 'han could be expected at this inception 
of such a movement. The statements are verified 
by the affidavits of the competitor-', the majority of 
whom have evidently kept accurate accouuxs of 
grain ami other feed consumed, while others h: ve 
estimated and so reported the amount of forage 
consumed. The price of each article of food was 
determined upon an equitable an3 uniform basis to 
all the competitors, and upon this standard the cost 
of the several animals mentioned in the statements 
presented by exhibitors was calculated. The pre
miums were awarded as follows: 

Steer or spayed heifer 3 and under 4 years. 
First premium, H. A J. Go£f, Eitnira. Out., ou 
grade Shorthorn steer "Canadian Champion," 
weighing 2,400 pounds. Total Cost of production, 
$206.70,or 8 CI-10<) cents per pound. 

Second premium. H. & J. GoS, Eimira, Ont., on 
Shorthorn steer "King of the West," weighing 
2,335 pouud*. Total cost of production, $2US.3U, 
or 8 92-lOO cents per pound. 

Steer or spayed heifer 2 and under 3 years. First 
premium, H. & J. Gcff, EimTa, Ont., on grade 
Shorthorn steer "Jim Blaine," weighing 2,535 
pounds. Total cost of production, $82.96. or 
3 2t5-100 cent* per pound-

Second premium, H. Norm & Son. Aurora, Til., 
on grade Hereford steer. Jay, weighing 1.735 
pounds. Total cost-of production. $111.97, or 
0 42-100 cents per pound. 

Steer or spayed heifer. 1 and under 2 years. 
First premium. G. S. "Burleigh, Mechanic-viHe, 
la., on grade Hereford heifer (spayed) Hattie, 
weighing 830 pounds. Total cost of production, 
$23.22, or 2.80 cents per pound. 

Secoud premium. Cobb & Phillips. Kankakee, 
HI., on Shorthorn steer Cassins 5tb, weighing 
1.140 pounds. Total cost of production, $140.53, 
or 3.58 cents per pound. 

In the yearling ring the animal produced at the 
least cost per pound was the lightest animal com
peting, and would not bring as much per pound iu 
the market as the second premium steer, and if the 
present market value had been considered the award 
would have been reversed. 

PBEM7UM9 FOB SWTNE. 
Following are tbe awards in Class D, swine, David 

Gore, superintendent: 
Poland Chinas—Hoar 1 and under two years— 

First premium. "Sweener," J. A. Countryman. IVi-
chelle, I1L; second, "Dasher." do.; third, "Her-
schel," do. 

Boar nnder 1 year—First premium, "Royal 
Duke." J. A. Coontrymau, Kochelle, HI.; secoud, 
"Sam," do. 

Sow 1 and under 2 years—First premium. "Prai
rie Queen." J. A- Countryman, Rrcheile, Iil.; sec
ond, "Blora B.," do.; thiru. "Lady Douglas," do. 

Sow under 1 year—First premium, "Jennie," J. 
A. Countryman. Ilwhelle, III ; second, "Cbni ky," 
Taylor Brothers Waynesville, III.: third. "Maud 
S.," J. A. Countryman, Bochelle, IiL 

Berkshi res—Barrow 1 and uuder 2 years—First, 
premium. "Billr," Taylor Bros., Waynesville, III; 
second, "Lord It tdner," da: third. ''Bully," do. 

Barrow under 1 year—First premium, "Lake," 
Taylor Br®*., Waynesville, lit 

Sow 1 and under 2 years—First premium. 
"Emma," Taylor Bros , Waynt-sville, III. 

Sow uuder 1 year—First premium, "Jane," Tay-, 
lor Bros., Waynesvi.le. 111.; second, "Emetine," 
do. 

Chester Whites and Victorias—Barrow 1 and 2 
years old—First premium, "Prince." Sclieidt <fc 
Davis, Dyer, Ind.; second, "Whitey," do; third, 
"Lamp," J. A. Brown «fc ^ on, Decatur, 111. 

Harrow under 1 year—First premium, "Dick," 
Sclieidt «fc Davis. Dyer, Ind.: second. "Tom," do.: 
tt-iri, "Tom," J. A. Brown A Son, Decatur, III. 

Sow 1 and under 2 years—First premium, 
"i-ieauty," Taylor Bros.. Waynesville, I'l.; se<-ond, 
"Fanny," Scheidt A Davis, Dyer, Iud.; third, 
"Nancy," Taylor Bros., Wavcesvi.le, IIL 

Sew under 1 year—First premium, "Minnie," 
Taylor Bros., Wovn-sville, 111.: second, "Fancy-
Bird," Scheidt «t Davis, Dyer, Iud.; third, "Fol-
ley." J. A. Brown <fc S >n, Decatur. III. 

Esses—Barrow 1 atid under 2 yeats—First pre
mium, "Joshua." Taylor Bros.. Waynesville. III.; 
second, "Major," Frank Willson, Jackson, Mich.: 
third, "Frank." Taylor Bros., Waynesville. HI. 

Barrow under 1 year—First premium, "Philip," 
Tavlor Pros.. Wavnesvillt*, III.: second, "Bob,"do: 
third, "Te I." Frank Willson, Jackson, Mich. 

Sow 1 and under 2 years—First premium, "Sa
rah," Taylor Bros., Waynesville, IIL; secoud,"Sal-
lie," do. 

Sow under 1 year—First premium. "Mary,** 
Frank WiBson. Jacfcst n, Mich.; second, "Rosy," 
Taylor Uros.. Wayuesvil.e, 111.: third, "Dolly," do. 

Grades aud Crosses—Burrow, I and under 2 
years—First premium, "Bouncer," Scheldt & 
Davis, Dyer, Ind.; second, "Jake," Taylor Bros., 
Waynesville, IIL 

Manitoba Railway Charters. 
An Ottawa morning paper says: The belief 

tbat the new lieutenant governor of Manitoba, 
Mr. Aikins,will be instructed to withhold bis as-
seat from the vetoed railway bills, if they 
should again be passed, gains ground. It ia 
pointed out tbat this would be a mnch better 
and more constitutional wav for Sir John Mac-
donald to get over <he difficulty in Maai'oba. 
ihe rigbt of the Uei.tonsM gQvornor fat with-

tions from Ottawa, just as the governor gener*: 
al would be bound to obey instructions frMK.^ ' 
her majesty. " v v 

REVIEWING THE COCRT. 
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A Pioneer Pras* Correspondent Points OwtfeW 
the Weak Places in Judge Hsjm' Aati<> 
Amendment Decision—General Hnwkap* ^ -
Xuws. •Sj-fr- • 

THE AMENDMENT. * 
Special Correspondence of the Pioneer Press. 

DES-MOINES, lows, Nov. 23.—The press of • 
the Slate are vigorously discussing the de- ;. .' 
cision of Judge Hsyes of Clinton, in which b* ; 

deolarea- tbe amendment invalid, in tbat th* • 
amendment adopted by the house of tho 
eighteenth general assembly, and both homM ; 
of the nineteenth general assembly, is not<tlM 
same as was votnd on and adopted by the sen-
ate of the eighteenth general assembly;.and 
further, that the journal, of the house pro
ceedings does not show that tbe senate amend-,-,>>3 
menttpassed the house at all in the eighteentbr<|;^ 
general assembly. §ag$ 

Tbe senate journal shows that Senator flem-r^'| 
enway.offered as a substitute for an amftnd-, 
ment,. which had already passed the bouse and;? 
was then before the senate, .the following:,; 

No persoq shall manufacture for sal|, ors 
sell,.or keep for sale, as beverage, or to bo ^ 
used "for auy purpose, any intoxicating liquor -, 
whatever. On motion of Senator Kimball. tho ,-
words "including ale. wine and beer" were 
added after the word "whatsoever,'.' when • -
Senator Woolson moved to strike out the word* -, 
"for any purpose." It was found this wotild^ 
leave the sentence in awkward shape, so -tho 
words-"or to be used5* were included in his 
motion, after an informal talk. TJiey were ; 
accordingly stricken out. But tbe assistant 
secretary of the senate neglected to make m • , 
no<e of the same, so tbat the record only SBOWO •. 
tbe formal motion as made by Senator Wool- i 
son. The amendment was then read.by tlM 
secretary and the roll called. 8o soon as tho . 
secretary had read it, it was handed by him to 
he press reporters, and at least six of them -

c< j)ied it within a few moments,, your corre- _ 
spoudent among tbe number, aud it is a fact 
that every report giveu by-reporters of that -
proceeding all give the amendment, in pr< cise-
iv tbe same language, and in none of them aro . 
tbe- words in italics, "or to be used," , 
given. They had been erased. Now, then, 
tbe first of these six copies was made wbile tho 
secretary was calling the roll, and from tho 
manuscript precisely as the secretary read it -
Scores of other press correspondents also • 
ttopied it, and all agree. The assistant secre
tary neglected to copy on his minute sheets tho •<. 
amendment as it passed or to post tbe original * 
thereon as is the custom, ao that the only, tilaco ; 
in the record where it appears in full is when * 
it was first presented. Tbe record, therefore, , 
is oorrect so far as it goes, but it does* not go -
far. enough, for by a blunder of. the secretary 
it does not give all the facts. 

The evidence that the words "or to-be used" • 
were erased before the senate voted . 
on it, is abundant and: too pool- ' 
live to be overlooked. Yet tbe judgo _ 
assumes tbat those words were in>it when tbe " 
senate voted on it, simply because the record -
o£ Woolson's motion does not show any wero -
stricken out, but it does show tbat bis motion t 
prevailed, and no otber. motion intervened be- ' 
fore the final reading of tbeameudment and its •' 
passage. Again, the senate «ecretary made a., 
copy of tbe same which lie conveyed to tho ; 
house, aud those words were not in that No
where does the record of the senate show anf 
ac ion inconsistent with this. It only, fails t#.; 
show the words were stricken out, wtiile thoro > 
is abundant positive evidence to show they.-
were, before tbe senate voted on: the amena--
ment. 

Still further, this theory and assumption folly 
corresponds with the action.of tbe majority of 
the senate, shown ou three distinct ballots, on-
amendments mady to the bouse amendment^ 
for which Bemmeuway'S was a substitute, and 
tbat was to exclude from- operation of tbe ' 
amendment the use of liquor, for mechanical,,. 
sacramental and cuiiuary purposes, and COB- ' 
fine it to use a beverage, aud tbat was tho ; 
ground of Woolson's-motion. The words "or 
to be used," retained as claimed, by Judgo 
Hayes, is mere surplussage, and. directly ia< 
contravention of the thrice expressed will of 
tbe majority of the senate on that identical 
point I kuow what I am writing abont. 

Judge Hayes' decisiou U based entirely upon-* 
these words, and the-point is made that, "aa 
engrossed, the words,'or to be used,' were -
omitted," which defeats itself, fcr everybody .' 
familiar with legislation knows that a bill is >-
engrossed before it is read the third or last timOi„ 
for final vote upou it. As a matter of fact, in ! 
this case tbe amendment was not formally, en- > 
grossed at all; but, on motion, as is customary. .; 
where there is no objection, was "considered, 
engrossed aud read a third time." 

Several leading papers of the State maintaia i 
that tbe four pivotal words have been forged ; 
into the record since the legislature adjourned, j 
which is an erroneous assumption. '2'he son- j 
ate journal is correct as far a-° it goes. Tbestf ] 
words appear but once therein, and in their < 
proper place. The trouble lies in the blunder' 
or neglect of tbe senate clerk, and according , 
to all precedent established by the supremo > 
court, an act of the legislature will be declarod : 
invalid only when it is plainly, clearly and j 
palpably in viola-ion of tbe constitution, and! 
when possible such a construction will be given 
it as to uphold it Clerical er"yp will searoely S 
be guod ground for iavalidatiiitiap of tho 
legislature. 

But Judge Hayes' finding "ot facts" in thia 
case is met by the "finding of faote" by the leg
islature. And these,wheu within the powers and 
province of the legislature,,*?? binding.-upon 
courts, and upon all other departments of tho 
government Now, on page 259 of the State 
Journal, of the Nineteenth Geueral assembly, 
on page 440 of tbe House Journal,, and oa 
page 178, Laws ot Iowa, it will be seen that 
the legi-lature found as a fact that the Bight-
eenth General assembly did. in due<form, by 
a majority of the members elected to each of 
tbe two houses, agree to- a proposed amend
ment to the oousiUution, to. add to See. 26 tho 
following words: 

No person shall manufacture for sale, or sell, or 
keep for sa'e as a bev<-raze, any inioslcating 
liquors whatever^ including all wine and beer. 

And the said proposed amendment was en
tered upon the journal* of said booses, and 
was referred to the next legislature, and tho 
same having been published, as provided by 
law therefor. Then follows the agreement to 
the amendment which is aet forth 
in preciaelv the same words as was agreed to 
in 1880. Here are two findings of facts, de
clared positively by the tegiiiatare, and tbey 
agree with tbe aotual knowledge of every mem
ber of tbe Eighteenth general assembly. The -
supreme court will hardly go> behind thio 
record. 

The case is Bet oo tbe docket of the supremo 
court for Dec. 11, but will not ba reaohed be
fore tbe end of the term. The Kossuth county 
case is sec for tbe 8th. Another case from 
Story county is also on tbe docket all of the 
same nature. 

RKSCBAKCK UCEKSK BETOKED 
The state audiKu* has revoked tbe license of -

the Home Insurance company, of Columbus, 
Otoio, to do business in this State. The com
pany is in tbe bauds of a receiver, who, it is 
believed, has assets enough to prevent muoh 
loss to policy holders. 

THE WOMAN WHO TALKED TOO MUCH. 
From Adam dowu to the present day woman 

has been tbe cause of a vast amount of trouble 
la-tfeis world. Last of all she broke up tho 
Bepublican congressional delegation in thio 
State, and reduced the Tote of tbe party from 
323,065 in 1880. to 28ti,23» iu 188Z Per
haps the most noticeable i-ffect. from what a 
woman says, was in the Fifth district whero 
Mrs. Stevens, over her own signature as an 
officer of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
union, declared that Tama Jim Wilsou drank 
liquor at her father's house, aud was not what 
lie professc-l to be, a Proliil-iiionist As Mra. 
Stevens is well known in th» State, the declara
tion coat Wil'- n a good many votes. Mrs. Ste
vens new declares she was mistaken; that it 
was another man, now dead,(Adjutant General 
N. B-. Baker). Her father, the weil known J. 
J. Siionff-r, also declares Mr. Wils on was not,J-
the man. Why tliis humiliating confession woo 'J. 
withheld until after the election is a mystery. ;' 
Mrs. Stevens should now hold ber peace; ane 
has lost her grip for veracity, in politics at 
least _ E- ^ 

Bi:K?fETT*S COCOAIJiK 
Promotes a Vl£,irou« and Healthy Growth 

ot tbe Hair. 
It has been used in thousauds ot cases wherw 
tbe hair was coming out, and haa never failed 
to arrest its decay. 

Use Burnett's Flavoring Extract tho beat. 
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SHm Jim, king of the tbree-card Mus 
in New Yotk on Tu<-«day. He waatbeuio-t tamona 
man in bis line sines the time of Canada Bill. H»s 
was accidentally shot bv a t>aU 

Bronchitis, asthma, catairh, andaTl pulmon
ary complaints, transient or chronic, perma
nency and promptly c*t*d> ty &«rako3, the 
grant pine rcscdy. 
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